
DATES TO REMEMBER REMINDERS

WEEKLY NEWS
It has been a wonderful Catholic Schools Week to date.  We had a great turnout for our open house, 

quite a few for next year's Kindergarten!  Thank you for taking signs to put out or just spreading the 

good word about our school!  The pig race was a lot of fun and Sir Oinks A Lot made a grand 

entrance; however, he was a little shy.  Needless to say, he came in last!    Thank you for all the non 

perishable items for the Faith Food Pantry, it is good for the children to see how we help others. 

Next year!!  Since we had a few snow delays and a cancellation, we will make up any work we 

missed.  Some of our friends need extra help with handwriting; you will see sheets sent home to 

practice and send back.  Please make sure they are forming the letters correctly from top to bottom.  

Please continue to read to your child each evening even though they are beginning to read 

themselves.  They need to hear your voice as it helps to develop their fluency.  It is a good idea to let 

them see you read as well!  It is one of the best things you can do for your child!

SIGHT WORDS
I          

You       

like     

the     

and     

at           

see       

my          

to       

for      

said                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      

me      

be       

play      

she      

give      

he     

can       

with     

are            

want     

will                                                                                                                                                                                     

 Monday - February 4 - 100 

Day Celebration - you are 

welcome to come in to help 

make t shirts at 12:45.       

Wednesday - February 6 - 

rescheduled volleyball game 

at 1PM, beach day.           

Thursday - February 14 - 

Valentines Day party - sign 

up soon.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   

The weather is quite cold 

these days and children are 

coming to school with no 

hats or mittens.  We will go 

outside if it is above 35 and it 

could make for a chilly time!  

Please continue to practice 

sight words at home! It helps 

to develop your child's 

confidence. 

am       

a          

we            

five      

seven      

two      

have     

down    

red      

come     

they        

 Math - Addition, addition, addition                                                                                                                                 

L.A. - Spelling CVC words, guided reading, journaling (our first spelling test!)                                          

Religion - More acts of kindness, Bible stories, prayer review                                                                       

Social Studies - Community workers                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   

their     

an       

him       

her      

that       

look       

what      

went    

was     

now      

how


